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I ~ould like t o thank Jan Jorgenson and Jo Blackmore f or putting thia 
ne~letter together for me. These are t~o very busy ladles ~ho should 
not have th is burden added to their r egular jobe. I kn ow how buey you 
all are out there but th ls edltor still needs ~n assistant - just call 
Anne a t 922-6620. The deadline for the Hay newsletter will be April 
23rcl, 1986. 
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MEETING REPORT 
GARY KBRKBL will return to the big city froa his new Saanich Peninsula 
ret rea t to clo our mlnl-~orkshop on April 16th. II porcelain Is your 
thing, this Is for youl Ask all the questions you like, Gary will try 
to anaver them. Hie exhibition Is on at the Gallery this ~onth; 
opening night Is the 14th of April. Don't miss It I 
A big thank you to KATHRYN YOUNGS for making our la•t ~et!ng fun and 
excltlnqt Het strlklng forms ace an approprlat~ canvas for her love of 
colour a.nd talent a a a pal nte:r. 
see you Wednesday the 16th of April at 135' cactvrlght st, 1:00 p•l 
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GALLERY 
Gal l ery of B.C . Ceramics 
Potters Gui ld of British Columbia 
1359 Cartwright Street, Granville Island 
Vancouver, B.C. Canada 
(604)669-5645 V6H 3R7 
We hope you had a cha nce to see JUDI TH BURKE and CONNIE GLOVER'S 
sensational show of saqge.r-flred wor k . 
Sagga rs are fired ceramic containers used for stacking Industrial 
kilns. ln recent years studio potters have been experimenting with 
saggars and creat i ng unique results. Saggar-fired pots are often 
mistaken for raku. 
J udith Burke places a gr een (not blsgued) pot In a lidded saggar , along 
~lth combustible materials such as alfalfa, cork sawdust , or hard~ood 
ch ips. Doring gas firi ng to 1300 degrees C. (cone 10) carbons t rapped 
In the saggar cause unpredictable surface effects , usua l ly black, grey, 
white or pink. 
Connie Gl ove r bisques her pots before p l acing them in large open 
saggars s uch as tin garba9e cans, and then prop~ne fites her wa re to a 
low temperature of 700 degrees. The combination of blsqulng and open 
saggars result In lighter col ours. Salt and copper carbonate add 
exciting reds. All surface effects axe the result of flame, smoke and 
vapours. 
The present s now opened AprlJ 1st, 1ntroauc1n9 the marbling and inlay 
work In porce lain of LINDA CHELAK. The work of ANDREW WONG, KATHRYN 
YOUNGS , and others is also featured . 
GARY MERKEL'S sho~ opens Aprll 14th ana runs tlll Aprll 27th. 
OANIEL ~ATERNA and ~AS FUNO have a j o i n show opening Apr il 28tn. 
NOTES ____________ ~ 
we wleh CORALIE TRIANCE an enjoyable eight months In Europe. We'll 
really miss her assistance In the gallery, typing the newsletter, and 
particularly, running the workshop proqramme. 
The HARLAN HOUSE workshop on April 25, 26, 27 at 1359 CartwYlght Is 
approaching quickly. Space is limited, s o get your registration In as 
soon as possible. 
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NOTES ____________ ~ 
'The Cartwright Gallery on Cranvllle Island and t he UBC Huseu;n o f 
Anthropology have forAed a partnel:Shlp to sha(e r eso•Jtces aimed at 
developing a 9reater apprec iation for cont~mporary ~tudlo arts and 
crafts . Under the fitst- of-lts·k l nd agreement, MOA wil l store and 
exh ib i t high qualit y contemporary craft works from t he perma,ent 
collect i on o f the cartwright Gallery . The works wil l also b• available 
for othe.r uses, such as exhlb l tlon, t eaching demonstrat ions and 
photography. 
EXHIBITIONS _____ __ ___. 
R I CHMONp ART GALLERY 
June 13th- l3rd S imon Taylor - Raku 
Wendy christ ianson - Pr intrnakers 
June 27th - Ju ly 7th 
Ela ine Brewet·· Whlte .. Anl"'r~a Boudard and Penny 
Birnbaum - Pottery 
IJBC FINE ARTS GALLERY teaturing LS: SOUC I DE SO! ('!'HE CARE OF ONESELF' ), 
~n exhibition of 28 c~r~mic sculptures by Hontrea1 artist Paul Mathieu. 
According to Lot ne F'al<, wh o organized the exhlbltlon, "Socl.sl and 
religious Icons ~ Jmage3 ~nd ideas of persona l culture are stratified ln 
Hathleu 's work ... " For furth~t Lnfo. call: 228-2759 Hrs . Tues to F'rl, 
10 am-$ pm . Sat. no>n- Spm. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
A request from t.he Comnlttee for thP. Ctdft Confe-t:l2nce 8&, to bte hPld at 
uoc , Avg . 14 to 17; 
Some clfdegates that attend t he r· ontff!HHIC·~ from out - of-town may wish to 
stay over Eor a few days ~fter the cnnference , to vtslt Expo and see 
Vancouver. w~ arf" preparing o ll s t of crafls peopl t who would be 
willing to blllel thes visitors, lf the need atises. lf you can 
volunteer, or wi!ih mor.<' information, pJE!>ase contact Sarhf!ta BAtron ot 
980-3868 . 
~ATON ' S , through CAtRC , ha$ put out a call for ceramic ,.,ork, lo 
be dis.~ l ,yed fo,.. sale in their galler'"y s•~ction over ,he svrrrner. 
Contact J une et 687-6511. 
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WORKSHOP 
CO:RAM!C WORKSHOPS SliMMER '86 at John Abbott College Ceramics Dept . P.O. 
aox 2000 , Ste . Anne de Bellevue, Quebec H9X 3L9 or ph 514 - 457-6610, 
~xt. J96 . Decoration July 7 -18 with Jenny Lind, Al l an Walter, J une 
23 rd- J uly 4th , Les H~nnlng, Form in Process, July 7-18, Houldma k lng 
wl th Jome!' F.:wlng ; Juno 23 - July 4th Handbu!ldlng "'lth Aurore Chabot. 
ANNUAL SALE ______ __. 
It's membership reed-back tlme ! ! In the interests of better serving 
you , we' re ask i ng you to 9lve some tho~qht to the issues raised below, 
and to get your responses back t o us as soon as you can. Thank you l 
Firstly, preliminary planning f or the Oulld's Annual Christmas Sale Is 
uodecw.;:~y once aga ln. The lJUtt~t.lvns o£ where, when, and how need to be 
answered :loon. Since the Gui ld relies heavily on your time and support 
during the sale (particularly I f you're se l ling in itl , you should have 
some input. 
E5&enttal ly, the dectslon ls whether to have the sale at the Robson 
Square Hedla centr~ or at the whole or part of our Cranv111~ Island 
location. Robson Square, though costing $1500 ln rent for the three 
days thls past year, and demandl n9 a lot of preparatory work, has some 
advantages. Offi ce l unch hours and dCiwntown business traffic durin9 
the week have brought us a ~rket whi C'h would be very hard to duplicate 
on Granville I s land. lt has thereby broadened our i mage, and helped to 
pcomot~ the Gal l ery last November, as ~ell. There ls also somethloq 
special about that space when it has De~n se t up. lt's an EVENT, 
that's all! 
The Granville Island si te has some advantaqes 1 too. we ~ould be using 
space whlch Wi'! ace already payln9 for. Advertlslng for the annual sale 
at that 1ocat l on would serve to strengthen the public's awareness of 
the Gallery's presence there. Though ve would still rely heavily on 
your assistance for the sale'a success, we could hold t t for a longer 
period of time, and perhaps ~ase the $tress of 'mammoth ener9y 
expP.ndltures over a 3-clay event .by $pteadlng them over a ten day or two 
week period . Do you believe me? Due to the availability of less 
space, fewer pots and bodies would be needed at any one time to occupy 
and operate the space . 
Finally, the quest i on of money as lt directly a ffec ts your pocket. At 
the mome nt, due to Jncreases ln pos tage rates and prtntlng cos t s, the 
ne wsle t te r eats a lar(Je proportion of c·ur annual membership dues. We 
ore dolnq our best tt'l c nt back wherever possible (wlthout affectln9 the 
ne ws). It has been 3U<)<:Jested that fee! be increased, startln9 In 
Jan•Jary • 87. Your present moembershlp lfl'ould be extended ftou\ th~ end of 
August ' 8& t o that date. What ' s your fee threshold? Would you still 
be a member lf It went •J p to S25 .00? Femember, the Pottexs Guild has 
an obligation t<J do more than just oe1)d out a monthly ne wsletter . 
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PLEASE SEND OR DROP OFF THIS QUESTIONNAIRE ASAP TO 1359 cartwright St., 
"ATTENTION: ANNUAL SALE" 
Do you think the Gull~ should ...•..•. 
Forget about t he annual sale a ltogether and f ocus on the 
Gallery only? 
Continue with Robson Square:fewer days? 
l onger days? 
more days? 
Use space at 1359 cartwright street: behind Gallery? 
Gallery Itself? Combination of both? 
Limit the number of pots available for sale fro~ each 
participant? 
Have an Increased concern for quality; ie; a 'ury committee? 
Other s uggest i ons? 
Dl~ you have work for sale at Robson Sq. In 1965? 
If no, did you have work for sale in earlier years? 
Do you have work at the Gallery of B.c. ceramics? 
Do you have other sale outlets? 
Comments regarding the proposed fee increase 
We are also lntereste~ In your suggestions for the monthly meeting. Do 
you l ike the date and time of meeting? Anyone you would like to have 
as guest? 
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MEMBERSHIP 
( 
i 
) Hembershi~ Applicaticn 
) Hembershi p Renewal 
) Chnn~e o f Address 
Name: 
Address: 
Ci ty ~ Pro v . 
Postal Code: 
flail to: 
The Potters Guild of B. C. 
1J59 Cartwright SLree~ 
Granvill e Island, 
Vancouver, B. C. V6H JR7 
Tel : 
I e nclose my cheque1money order in the a11ount o f 
$. ____ _ 
(Pees are $15/yr . fo•· indi vidual• and $.~5/yr. for groups) 
llemberships run from September lst t.o September 1st. 
ADS·------------------~ 
Retail/Studio space Available to share with potter in Pt.Grey. Rent 
and utilities $190/month, share retail duties. Good for custom orders. 
Potter, jeweller, stained glass artist welcome. Call Phyllis Argyle 
at 222-ARTS or 733-2627. 
CRESS KH.N: approx. 8 cu. ft. 24" x 24" x 24n, needs new element in 
bottom. Cheap $150. Ph. Laurel 736-5597 
CLAX HIXER: Like New- 1982 Estrin model 3/4 em $1000. Richmond 
Potter's Club- Lynn Richardson 271-1688. 
STVPIO SPACE available at Almond Park Pottery, 2780 Alma, Vancouver. 
Call 734-2247. 
MUST SELL complete studio. 10 cu. ft. cone 10 front loading electric 
kiln, shelves etc., 2 wheels, Griffin Grlp, clay bln, wedging table, 
ware cart, chemicals, gram scales. Offers, call 294-9339. 
GLAZE CHEMICALS at giveaway prices, paasche compressor, l/4 h with new 
manifold, stora9e cupboards and shelvln9. For. further info contact 
271-2823. 
,J~o~·~·~s~t~u~d~i02_~Da~y~T¥oMULr~s wil l be runnln9 on Mondays and Thursd~ys sta~tlnq 
mid-April. If Interested for yourself or visitors call 224-0874 or 
731- 7367 
West Point Grey Potte<s Club Spring Exhlb1tlon and Sale at Aberthau, 
2nd and Trimble: Sat. Hay 3rd, 11 am - 3 pm. The club has room for a 
few new members: phone Lynn 222 -4329 evenings . 
PLACS DES ARTS In Coqul tla~n Is offori119 fou< couts~s starling the week 
of April 21st. "Concepts Jn Clay,. and Gla'Ze 1nvesti9ation" with Je.!lnne 
sar l ch, "Wheel Throwing" with Len Olqance and ''Functional Pottery"' wJ th 
Dave Doble. Phon~ 526·2891 for mare lnEorrnatlon or see notice board at 
1359 Cartwright St. 
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GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box I 23 5, Station ·A·, Surrey, B.C. V 3S 283 
888 • 3'1 J I 888 • 4247 
A question for you! Ne used to use this space for 
"newsy" stuff, technical information etc. Recently 
~·ve told you rrore about what "'9 have for s>ale -
special items or special prices - sometimes fore-
casts of market developnent. 
l-Ie would l ike to hear frar. you. D:> you prefer the 
"editorial" or "article" cr the straight informat:on 
on goods and prices? 
We are often asked why we don't include l ocal de-
livery charges in our prices - one good reason is 
that you would then be paying provincial sales tax 
en the allONance for freight included in the price. 
By showing fl'9i ght as a separate i tem on your bill, 
no tax is charged on it. 
Have you seen the new "MINIMILL" pa,.,er making kit -
$69.95. 
SHIMPO RKlO PRICE INCREASE. Due to the increased 
strength of the Japanese Yen, the price of Sh:i.npo 
wheels is expected to increase by about 10% in late 
April. There are a few still available at the ol d 
price. 
After April lst, you will see suell increases 1n 
prices on rrost goods as new stock arrives, to cover 
the increased federal sales tax and the new 4% in-
surance surcharge on freight costs. 
00\GRATI.JIATIOOS 'IO ALL 'IHE HARD ~RKERS WHO HAVE SO 
QUICKLY MI\OE 'IHE GALLERY A MI\JOR A'ITRJ\CTIOO 00 GRA'l-
VILLE ISLI\ND. 
$.£1ll11Ji TIME HOURS.;, MOlt - FRI 9 .00 • 5 .00; SAT 9.00- 1.00 
STRUT ADDRESS: 9548- I92ND STREET. SURREY 
